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ye can just forget wanting anything and got out of the world proper, th

will be perfection and .minions of bnddliists today are tying to find th

satisfaction in getting away from the world (end of record) c 12,

as a man would think of himself if he bad. been transported to a col

" vbe iverybody else was a min'doler, where the least thbad to do with

people, the betters; to got. away and to have nothing in the world to do wit

them because of the, meanese and the brutalit aM the disagreeablenee of

all of these otherpeople. Italked with a ofeBeorOnoeof::the Ui1Te1,B

at Chicago who had been brought up in a Christian home and had thought of

bimólf as a true..be3jéver in. the Bible and it- was year before that I had

knovn him, and, then I sair him again and he is now a prefe33or a very fine

teaCher, and a very fine man, but he had had doubts of Christianity and

Zuvhter doubts furrn' doubts and he had just trhOwn the thing over

board and I talked to him and he just said, I don't knov whether there is

any future life,t he said, I don't know anything about the world except wha
I said to urn

X, See, I just dóa*t knew what is ahead, any minute and what

it it that is, rel vorth iile in life, and,h aád, there ii nothing fc

US to do but 0i bu4ld on a firm foundation of unyielding dispair. Those

*ere his words
1. / T14y say bole is a man of a fine Christian' background, he

was a fine
4aote

and don't think many people who came in contact wit

that man ral/Lze thl diepair vhioh bad seized his heart and soul and he ha

given
ur/hiy/be1iefrtn

the great eternal realities that be had been tal3ghl

by his par nts aut t that there is nothing but hopelesSnesS, 96''

the best you the day, there is nothing but hopelessness and de

pair. Well, ut' s eksy for one to get into that revpoint if you look onl

at this phase of te world. and this phase of the world is one1 whL1it we oax

turn our e es awa from except we like NelSon look through he blind eyed

through the tele$ pe because it is here, it is an au,asing thing our

Country how niany P $ple seem to find that there grateat ph6attre life

is to read books1 tell out terrific brutality-and cruelty. ofte
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